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Prominent Htbrcw at Button

II Iii HAT the Jews have played a prominent and substantial part
in the upbuilding of our grand republic is a well established
historical fact prom the very landing of Columbus whose
voyage was made x>ssiblc by a Jew to the present day the
Jews have shown a remarkable loyalty and devotion to the
republic The unstinted financial assistance of Touro and
Solomon in the war of the revolution and the readiness with
which they contributed more than their quota of men to the
wars in which the United States has been engaged indicate
that patriotism imbues the life and spirit of the Jewish citi ¬

zen His instinct for success coupled with his sterling virtues of so ¬

briety industry thrift and perseverance have contributed to the indus ¬

trial upbuilding of the country His remarkable intellectual vigor and

I the rapidity with which he changes his economic condition have done
much to make our country the most prosperous land under the skies He
has transplanted his ideal family life his characteristic tenderness and
compassion his steadfastness to his ethical and religious convictions to
the country of his adoption and these qualities have hind a healthful
influence upon American institutions

Degeneracy is foreign to Jewish character and poverty is rarely
found with it

The Jew has been prominent in politics in reform movements in
finance in arts and sciences and is rapidly developing in manual train ¬

ing and agriculture

J He has his shortcomings but at least in the case of the Russian
Jew the faults arc the result of cruel and narrow conditions imposed by
the czars government and disappear at soon as the cause is removed

The implicit faith in the ability of tho Jew to adjust himself easily
to American forms together with the assimilative forces of American

I institttttons
America

+

fill the with abundant hope for the future of the Jew in

I Given the opportunity and proper surroundings the Jew will be¬

come a more and more valuable addition to our body politic He fills

j the requirements of broad citizenship in every direction His love for
an appreciation of the advantages afforded by the country will unfold
the best dements of his composition anti out of the blending of the

I

best virtues and traditions of the orient with he highest and noblest
I dYili lion of the ocddqnt will be brought forth a lpe of citizen worthy

of the prerogative of the stvereigty which
American citixeniliip confers the highest

I type of manhood the noblest example
of ideal citizenship

I
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By DR CHARLES MILLS
SI Lout Iatlor

How may the
church win men r It
must develop its power
to intrrmt and
men a + men Funda ¬

mentally it must reach
them not by seeking to
entertain them but by

I ministering to a nuns
1rrprooted consciousness of tins own steal so that he shall feel every
erne that he leaves the church tint he has gained something which sends

him oat stronger and better than when he came Anything that has any
aroma of unreality in form and ceremony or credalstatementanything
that borders on the sensational in the utterances of the pulpit or the
ixrfommiwes of the choir anything that is merely a goodygoody
platitude either in the sermon or in the hymns must go

The church must be on the business side thoroughly up to late fortat Irelal the live bu tOll man will go by the mercantile establish ¬

ment living on its dead past so will the practical man fail to enter the
church whdeRuictunr is out of repair whose methods arc antiquated
and whose administration doos not command resources to keep it vigor ¬

ous and aggressive
The church must define Christianity in its largest Unite That

definition must show that being a Christian tines not mean merely com ¬

ing to church or saying our prayers but must menu nothing of
living the noblest purest strongest life having two great ends in view
a personal diameter made in the likeness of Christ and a personal serv
ice which reaches out to all mankind

lhc church imist develop the spirit of fraternity among its own men
A mans heart cries out for int into association with oilier men On
this characteristic the great frat rullios are built Lot the man of the
church alrt ally in a common covenant comic together in a noble Ira ¬

ternity Let man not in the cliurduimlorstnml that the place where
this spirit of fraternity exists hi its finest expression fs in the church
of Jesus Christ that whereas other fraternities make a covenant of mu ¬

tual service among their members this fraternity in Christ while binding
its members together in the closest tics yet makes all brothermen every-
where

¬

the object of its effort
The church must make its personal service effective Nothing goes

so far to win a man as the evidence that another man has found in
Christ the secret of a noble life The right to take the name of Christ
means the willingness to perpetuate the spirit of Christ and to win men
everywhere to the standard of the cross Let us remember the watch-
word

¬

of missions Christ alone can save the world but Christ cant
save the world alone
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By JUDGE JDSSO HOLDOM
Or Superior Court Chicago
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When all union men
respect the law and
CCAK attempting to
forte their demands by
violence and crippling
the employers business
and the employer be-

comes
¬

interested in the
welfare and happiness

of his employes industrial strife will be infrequent of occurrence Both
employer and employe should learn to honestly arbitrate their differences
and both sides abide as honestly by the award of thtrarbitrators

Let us remember that the inherent right of personal liberty is to be

free in the enjoyment of all ones faculties to be free to use them in all

lawful ways to live and work where one wills to earn a livelihood by
any lawful calling and to pursue any lawful avocation Let us not for-
get that we live in the land of liberty and that the measure of that lib

erty is environed only by the law of the laud and that the path of lib ¬

erty must never be obsTfitctcd or he who walks therein is impeded on
hi vrill
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Reading and

Obeying the Law
SiMfcy Scaool Let oa for Dec19m5

pecltljrF pared tor This Paper

LESSON TEXTNebemlahe91L Mem ¬

ory verses 17 II
GOLDEN TEXTJi lIsecJ are they that

hear lie Word of OoU and keep ItIuke
1111TIJIKTtmpl8 was completed about
middle of September D C 441 The dedI
cation of the walls began about the nrat day
of October

PLACE The water gate J nnalra
located just south of the tetnjilo area The
ostonbly was held In the open square at
that point

SCRIPTURE nEFEnENCl 8neval
under Josiah i Kings M823M Under
Heztklah Z Chron SO1JZ110 Under Ezra
Etra MO5 At lent colC Actat Teach
logs concerning Bible atudy and Its elMcta
Deut 4110 SS 9 1711 18 311113 etc I

Josh 11 Pan 11111 laa 6610 11 taU
rWI7 John G33 3031 Rom lt4 Heb
4212 J Put 11920 12 Rev 1J 27
Comment and Buggeatlve Thought-

V 8 They Ezra and 13 Lcvlleg
whom he had associated with him It
seems va 11 that Ezra read from
the book of the law the people etand
ing while ho read to show their rover
ence for the book Then after a por¬

tion had been read the Levltes gath
ered little companies and caused
them to understand the reading-

V 9 Tlrshatha A Persian title
meaning governor This day Is
holy It was a feast day Lev
2324 and hence more aprpoprlate for
expressions of joy than those of grief

Wept wonts of the law Doubt
less some passage portraying Gods In ¬

dignation against sin and the bitter
frulla of unrighteousness bad just
been read

V 10 Eat the fat etc A pro ¬

verbial expression meaning Let the
day be one of rejoicing and feasting

Send portions Make the poor par
taken of your Joy Joy
strength True Joy is a great source
of strength Joy of the Lord means
not only the joy of sins forgiven and
reconciliation with God but also
Christs own joy John 1511

V 11 Stilled the people The
Levltea passed among them comfort-
ing and cheering them Neither
ye grieved While It is proper for
us to lament sin when wo have con
teased and forsaken it we aro to allow
It to be cast behind our backs as Coil

does lH 317 and go forward to
renewed offset not wasting energy in
vain regrets-

V II Went their way The as
MinUly now broke up for the day

Mirth Great rejoicing Because
they bail understood The some
book of the law had turned their sor
row to Joy TIlt book that shows our
sin tttto also of the love and mercy

af Oed
V IS Chief of the fathers The

secular ltdin To understand or
to give attention to There seem

to have boon a voluntary gathering of

the people this seeend day and a re
qustt that Kim would rt more to

them front the law of God
V 14 They found written Prob-

ably Levlllcua 383443 waa read to
them Dwelt In booths The Feast
of Tabernacles was celebrated by tho
poojilo dwelling In tabernacles or
booths made of branches of trees It
was the great national thanksgiving
wrek

V 15 Publish and proclaim
Whenever it was desirable to call the
people together courtiers were sent
throughout the land telling the cause
for which they were asked to assam
ble and Inviting them to como Tho
mount The hill region round about
Jerusalem Pine branches Better
In Revision Branches of wild olive
Olive trees were noted for their thick
foliage hence would be especially val ¬

uable for erecting the booths In which
the peoplo lived during the festival

V 16 Upon the roof etc The
flat roofs of tho houses afforded con ¬

venient places for the erection of these
booths Others set them up In the
courts of their houses still others
laymen as well as priests and Levltes
set thorn up In the courts of the tom

ple or open spaces In the city Street
of tho watergate The broad open
space between the temple and the city
walls In which the people gathered
for tho reading of the law on the first
day is meant See v 1

V 17 Come out of captivity It
to quite probable that the returned ex-

iles

¬

took the lead In this movement
and especially enjoyed this festival oc-

casion Since the days of Joshua
not done so The meaning seems lo-

bo that since the time of Israels first
entrance Into Canaan under Joshua
this feast had not been observed with
10 great rejoicing

V 18 Day by day he read
Kcra and his Levlte helpers continued
the Bible reading each of the seven
days of tho feast We cannot find that I

this was required by law and rejoice
that It was a token of the sleep Interest
and sincere desire of the people to know
Gods will for them Eighth day
solemn assembly A closing festival
bpeclally mentioned In Lev 233G was
hold on that day Manner Dotter

ordinancePractical Points
V 8 Each should read the Dible with

prayer that Ho who wrote It will teach
him to understand ItPs 1438

V 10 Wo can do nothing well without
Joy and a good conscience Phil 44

V 12 As we fully understand the
Word of God cur hearts and lives will
be filled with great rejohing Jer 15

16V 14 As fast as we learn the will
of God let us do itJas 122

V 15 We are sot doing our whole
duly unless wo proclaim to others time

Word of God that they too may do-

lLflow 1016

Judges Kind Admonition
On dno occasion Judge Dewey of

Boston had before him a couplo of
girls charged with stealing ribbons
from wreaths on graven AM

the evidence of their guilt was
not satisfactory ha ordered their dig
charge accompanying it with this ad
monition Girls keep out of the
cemeteries as long as you canLaw
Notes

Curb Meat Markets
The street curb meat market lo-

cated In a wagon seems so tenacious
of existence in some sections of tho
country that the theory of disease
germs has no effect whatever This la
particularly truo of tho south but it
applies as well to other parts of the
country N Y National Provlaloner

Royal Yacht Saluted
Tho other day n Ilrltlsh merchant

vessel saluted tne royal yacht Victoria
and Albert in passing and the Victoria
apd Albert did not return the salute
Tho skipper of tho merchantman com
plained to the admiralty and the cap
tain of tho royal yacht sent him an
apology

Russian Dinner Custom
In Russia It Is sometimes tho cus ¬

tom at abig dlnnor party for each
lady to smoko it tiny cigarette after
each course This Is said to not only
assist digestion but It also removes
tho flavor of tile previous course from
the palate

Borneo Bankrupts
The popper business In Borneo seems

to be lu a bad way In a recent issue
of the Sarawak Gazette la n list of
21 bankrupts Sixteen of them are or
wore pepper planters and after each
name la tho word absconded

Queen Admiral
The queen of Greece In credited

with bulng the only woman admiral
In tho world having received this
honor from the late czav of Russia
who vras extremely fond of his beau
tlful cousin

Irvlngs Family Name
Sir Henry Irringa family name of

Broadrlbb Is of pure Saxon derivation
originally signifying broadrlb as up
plied to a stalwart parsoh with a caps¬

clout cheat measurement

Room for It
A remarkable Improvement is re-

torted
¬

lu ChlBAs army which is al ¬

way touted as formidable except
when some cation wans to take some-
thing away from China

Fish Stale Flowsrs
In a small shop In New York slty

managed by a woman llowws et oj
dtrluj coloring arc wads trams Ijt
scale of various flab

Blamelessi
Stern Pallnr Hemember to whom

you are speaking I fern your father f

fortbalLlre
BxpensiveShotsf

The cost of tiring one shot from o s
of Uncle Sams UMnclr guns equals
the pay of a private soldier for fire
years

Dig Fish House
The largest dryflsh packing house In

the world Isat Halifax It bis 4looO
square feet of floor space

Best After Dinner Speech
The boat afterdinner speech of all
The checks are mlneHome and

Abroad
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CliioJnnatl Dee 1

Tlonvy steera 4 75 4 S-
OOALVESKxtm 825 j S 50
11o isCll packers 490 Q500

Mixed packers 4 85 if 4 90-

SIIEEPhhltra 4 65 Hf 4 75
LAM US Extra 7 50
FLOUR Spring pat 5 lo 4p 5 4u-

WIIEATNo 2 red 89 H MM
No 3 red 6 s5r

CORN No 2 mixed 41 45¼
No 3 white Q 4-

0OATSNo 2 mixed 33W
RyENo2 70 J 72
HAY Ch timothy X14 00
PORK Mess 6 15 00
LARDSteam t 7 50
JJUTTER Ch dairy tt 15

25APPLESPOTATOES Par bbl 200 4 225
TOBACCO New 5 00 X13 00

Old 4 50 014 75

Chicago
FLOUR Winter oat 6 10 5 20
WHEAT No 2 red 85 0 88

No 3 red so 86
CORN No 2 mixed 4C 3 46V4
OATSNo 2 mixed fi 29y-
rRYENo2 68
PORK Mess 13 40 13 50
LARD Stoam 7 30 tJ 7 3Y

New York
FLOUR Win strts 3 95 4 10

WIIEATNo 9-
7CORNNo2 redi G9W

OATSNo2 3TI
RYE Western t i5
PORKMess 15 25 15 50
LARD Steam 7 C5 1 7 75

Baltimore
WHEAT No 2 red S5 4f 851-
cortNNo 2 mixed 50 fc tI 50ys
OATSrNo 2 mixed 35 yi
TATTLE Steers 4 00 4 50
SHEEP No 1 200 2 55

Louisville
WIIFATNo 2red 83 85
CORNNo 2 mixed 52 f11 54
OATS No 2 mixed 32 6J 33
PORK Mess cOlB 80
LARD Steam 8 50

Indianapolis
AVI1EAT No 2 red S-

VORNNo 2 mixed fay 51
OATS No 2 infxed tip 21

eG
I RICHMOND GREENHOUSES 1-

V Phone 188 Richmpnd Ky p
e
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I OUT FLOWERS

DBSJGNS AND BLOOMING PLANTS

I
IO
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I THE HOUSECLEANING SEASON I-

o la Lore and every housewife wants one or more +
+ pieces of new-

FURNITURE
2

+ CARPET or MATTING
L OIIQ4New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sowing Machine
y 25 530 and 535 worth i60 560 and 167 J

CRUTCHER EVANS +
i Jopllnl Old Bttni Richmond Ky Diy Pbone73Irghtrboee41M

yto+ o+o+o+o+o+oIO+o+o+n+o+ o+o+o+o+o+o+ o+o+o+o+o+o+o+

I
Carriage Satisfaction Here

BuggiesPhaetons

Runabouts

Durable
GracefulUseful

ComfortableStylish

bodylnishandcarriages invariably give
No better place to buy than HERE No bettor time to buy than

NOW Prices down to Rookbottom Qualities up to Topnotch

We repaint repair and retiro
Get our prices

KENTUCKY CARRIAGE WORKS-
C F HIGGINS Prop Richmond KT

H s

Madison County Roller Mills
tPPPi 1H 3

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Flour

Core Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Corn Etc

Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be

hard to beat

PRIDE OF MADISON is another Excellent Flour

MxtItltlIo

Potts Duerson
Whites SuUoo Ky

I

LOUISVILLE Ie NASHVILLE

RAILROAD
Time Table in Effect May 11905

Going North Train 4 Dally
Leave Berea 810 n in
Arrire Richmond tiiTi n in
Arrivo Paris 528 a m
Arrive Cineirinati750 a m

Going North Train 2 Dally
Leave Berea 132 p til
Arrive Richmond 200 p m
Arrive Paris 330 p m
Arrive Cincinnati 510 p m

Going South Train 3 DallymjArrha
Going South +fP Train I Dally

Leave Bores1217 a m
Arrive Knoxviiie 700 a m

KQIHPMKNT Trains numbers 2 and 1 carry
Cutlet Iarlor tr and roaches between Cincinnati
anti KnoiTlIle in bolli rtlrcclloun TraIDtuIIMI-
WII I slid 4 Pullman Twtlbnltd Pletplng
cur soil coaches ttttiYfeu Cloclumll and Kimi
flllc In both direction

W H lOWER Ticket Agent

LOUISVILLE 4 ATLANTIC RYCO

Time tibia le rrect April 16 1905

FAST BOUND
No I o3 No 1

amU J0lt am C33 m
NlPhoSmllle 1100 TJH v

View 1134 7 4-
0HjohniomlnrJIM 010

p m OS it in-

livlne lUi Ia >A1Bcatlydlto
Bf IIJTli JCI 100 JOD

wear hiousa
I2 No 4 o4

Vmtlllci 753 a u> e25 p m
KiChOhuvlllA 6M 427-
VahleytTctv 62 5 2M
tic 6W 115
Ulcmrioml ar 754 p m lSU
Irvine 655 v in 1225

Heslljrtlll rIUO a r
BtaUffllK Jet 330 103S-

No 2aud 91 and 3 male clottt connection at
Kirholatvlllc to ami from r iiBtoi > and

IL 10 and from
Clsel

ri1IeodIoou yes tOlIDtCh at ileA
luutilonor Jartion For jay urlncr lolorma
Ueu Id Urn IIA lrU O itVerailles 7

SurriesTraps

Call at T1 Moberle sand see the
best line of

COLLARSTEAM
HARNESS

BUGGY HARNESS
AND ANYTHING

That you need for the horse Callyouto
T J MOBERLEY

Richmond Kentucky
41

PRODUCE

CHICKENS

GEESE TURKEYS

EGGS HIDES

TALLOW ETC

Bought at topnotch prices by

JeS GOTT
Depot Strut IIfi Ky


